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groups is made up primarily of 
fibrocelluiar and sclerotic tissue; (2) Angiographic features do not 
predict plaque histology; (3) The similarities of plaque composition 
suggests that that ACC/AHA risk stratification may be more influenced 
by the position of the lesion rather than the lesion morphology. 
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Morphologic-angiographic correlation at the site of PTCA 
has not been fully clarified. In this sludy. we examined 
various angiographic patterns Jisualized at the site of 
PTCA aad correlated those patterns with morphologic 
changes induced by PTCA. Sixteen P’!‘CA sites from necropsy 
patients who had undergone elective PTCA were available 
for analysis. Asgiographic patterns of the PTCA sites 
classified into smooth #alled dilation. coronary 
dissect ion, intraluminal haziness. marginal irregularity, 
and f il I ing defect due to thrnmbus. orphologic dilation 
injury patterns were divided into three groups: intima! 
injury only, laceration extending into the media (intimal- 
mediai injury), and no evidence of injury. 
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These findings suggest that angiographic patterns of 
dissectlqn and haziness visualized at the site of PTCA 
are closely reidted to morphologic changes of arterial 
all laceratIon extending into the media. 
